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im pm pmUmi,^ «lih ib.

-waa-adato tba Maaaa eiieaU

«r ib« v>M SMH. u •ill
*« ati««>ft«r|M «* M« VJllM

failad to laalf a a a.aaaiate ••• ^Had

BaarCbpap-iiM ad (ba btidato ad tea

«pa tornbaaib. *• Iba aaaaa V •htek ba
•mnMMis traMfartbaM«Mb«pM- ■Ida Iba falavtog allate la Mr. Bcadat- giadatoto p-aw^ toara ad bto bodp ta tba
to. ad bfa appaaai. Hto pt-al ba bald to
tok aad tkaa «ka artod arltk kta;

baadtoMibtCbiittoiMto to te-pd*. tot

i,i.,«ibii -*> i.l»aSr',XvSSn£i«i

. .

.. pMfr iilltoa a

Mtoudbtopaialaaauthaiighl wBbbto
Uto baM, w iboatb aadaararia* la aa« '

Si.TE.-»rst2:Sr,rT

•MtoTtfA^tetoto^
. ... VkatMkartfUpmXf ia tbaMarltMiai,as4atr btbald ---------------------------------- Vatoatoaaailtoca*nd paad b Ibta wawk; ibM
haa dar date alaaa. irplac to abluB
(aba
........... '
•
'
•
dravtog rbaa-liaa btov—a ibn. Fnr—
f*»»% |Mart lha aarMT la tba aa aad
Ibat U-a ba did aot rai—^kU a.to e-il iba
kk paa^aa^. •! •batata ara tba dollovato V aa aai tba panul
•agd •—giraa la lie. - Oaaabia itohl toM
ebaltola a( a aiagto todlrMaal, •baa tkap
ar._-ba-.daC
Both toaa ww parfaetip eaal, aad -aa

la iap^ iba il^

•rh ad mMbmm to ae-pl ihabMid
totp laA.etllatoMA toa.
Tha applieatiaa ad Iba ptototlP «M raatotol
bpibadto-diaka.
Apra IM, the -an graa-d tba vHi,
Aa aj^ •aadakaa tnm Ibtodactotoaswi
a».teM r-iMriia-MM ad the toMi
aabjato, iba aaartad appaato t-taiaad Ika
Tb«Mp
Dlgbl i«i,lba eaaMil laaiada M ad Ar-|<ato.Maaeh baadaeddaU-evartkad papanphtbaatoplawd Ibtatotor
(a ha ^tad to Iba ppaaal ad toa

■■■aigaadtbatbalaaatolaa lanUarr. a la tka bittta
baUa,hal*wateaa AM kMaf
. . i^Ma*afiMa«tla« ar IW !•«;
•kaaiNr ll a«IM; aad *a WaMtuia af
tta lirttta<a, alaaaaMr a«|ia /a^

tiWimmgmilktgm

§S>

•ai»«m«bwUMM

r **A jHmjt k Mapttl to

c.r'EivriS'w.r.r.j;

aarafti
IM paUiaa to Ika aMlag aaatat.
pataabkbaeaaa.Ubfl«kl.

wr.i^Mki iteM hto IhaValaa
vbyilil Mwbia tta atbaMa.-.

to pnlMa la aaMaira. that
a-Ur.Um U. Da.to.ad baato aaaatp
' 1o- bli ptaaaoea ad «lad.b- a tot al U tekltag MaH 0>a a.-M
kMva.Mvallloiba—aatoatb—Iba al- toalt-iptobt. B-Iba tIigkM- trapli.
traplda.
Usl Saaalor fnn llltoaU, *baa vaiabaa ttoa -arkad bto aeMuol (rm tba drat .. halakt ad -bito ia toll >->« >r i3S.
- tolrta-haada. Good (adg-«p tb
'
,1«ar* baa baad to adaacaap addaaaanlie •OM. m
■■.■■aauBB. aaa—UUBO
ada-aaUaa
■aa ba b- a.ar rbova liMalf taha ba«eo tbb aecMlaB. Wa ban gl.aa tb. -la.
■aa.i an> amka to datlagibalr rifbi
to alaiB Da|1ai
Ori.od Oa— aaaar . — a caadUato fa
mtf paatoblp aW
do -11 aadrr (ba
-a fta>
1
-tf-Daa^ bat
_____ -or aTir. ^.cich-i Xaap-adlbaaa-E
tba btaaarad Iba BIM DM«laa.»bato*_,
la «^p da'M. aad to UaM Fraaktot.
/Wbl. aod *■ to9iU [grat akaa^
Oa taadiag ibb apaaA. B toa dap. aotoi
Mte praaetibad
P^badrMi
p«ilieM ad bead aad ar- •bicb

d«i.to;Darir- -4.ii.i.; Vbi''u’*::

iV t^ai^al, aay a

iktocaaaOaaal to >L

ti'

Tkaabaa-

That b a«kto| al.

MaaamaaaUtbh.

Tkaa b aa «a-

abad BM •anwrtad k; lha aaMtttoUoa..
•batkadaaa^aabtoi to iba lanllarla a
^aaUp.ablla M kraaktotoallba latona- ba —ada bad aojolaad apaabia. Tba
alaartaa/lMilaC*abM4a««Wbaaa|. TUb>aatkla« ia b tba tbalaaaaabka
baaftog
iladga Taira, thoegb b. t>
adaaaatoaaaM Iba hSb af Ka> fctbad. aa liooal Uauna te riaaciaaa, Mr. Bradar. a —ora praitleM aod OHlIeala— ad
laMiHM « M MMa* «l (h»a«tt«
tha Vida apaadiec paaLHa ad tba Vafib Ick hraka at Is aaah ttototl,daaMtourr,
Dmilailek, AtaqoarurbaVat. to tba a'tobgbdaa ad naUa. a b tta aod laaltiag laaf^ •.•■•d.J adga Tarrp,
•rtbaOtaciMtftpMa..
^ ad T«a a Iba tlibcaar Kaaiakp. Uai a drlaad adtbalittlar, Mr. D. W.Parlap. dara aar.a o’aloeh, Ml.---------------------------------‘
•aa pnaal. «a aa-pallad to tolar- lb. •atda• af Iba nptaaa mM al tabd aa aap ahfiak taa U, bad
dtra. A'a tltottollaa feBawad. •blah
■ladga Tairp. and
AaVaMStotoa Tba •,
lak •ocli a poiaoaai lan Ibal Pariap •llbjdp.>' •- attared bp Mr. Diaderfekiadtli ■aatoaiy. lhaaa mlf ■aaptad vkh
paad ar tba mn dd ate. Tbap '.lit f
dra> drao tba tabU. aad oballaacad Brad
-adiaulp all—.
MtoWr -baa- •bb aba paatba la iba ''
^|»»iil la iMlatffla aad raakfai
Fi-Utel TvalireaaaBaadtaaadarinadga •—
aaabf aate
Tba btoak t
daellawl. vttb td*iD(l-aliM ibalioab -iibV thaappaab W tba d
Mr Biadrttok laiaad biaplaiat (btok •—•
Aihtobaalbaa
MVtbaIr aar '
iM^lMMdiaihaiMwa. Vatkaa
to adwr (ba tlalioa. poaa *—a Ml .Ub bail Iriggan) and had
datortoa aad data aat tfato apaaly aaall •B(aa ad amaJ kf iba tbraato ad haM>
«M»ltoa»»ik*tato.
Oa Iba dap ad tba atodioa, Jiidp Tarrp. Martclr hroaghi Ic ta aa ao7a a( (aitpIba rigbto ad aaa daiatalaad to akaU to ba and aadsM, •m rallp anaed ki
boTlag drat r-lfood bb oMeo, pfocaadaO dagra— Ira- Ito da^avard paallloa m
letarr *n> kaar aaa
• lioa (avarda bla oppanwt, wbaa,'
A W te |bd» •• flaa Iba pia
•Uk bla IHaad aad aargaaa loBia rraaeiaIbatoto aad la* bopa ad Iba ftapabfb, toa ‘
la iba daliaacp of ibakali trigf.i, U
co. aad a—t Brodartefe a ptranptorp ahaU
kargM, (ha ball aetariag tba graao
rtVlbatpIrilVIba
tffMte kaH to Hbbaa aad Uaaala
lai>ca. UpoB Iba Itllar da-aadlng la kna»
It fm par—la Mraaa. ad bi». Jad|
(aadad apaa and platite fbidad bp
■biMMi A to* dapatea.«apab)bba4
hir >bal partlealarafaacalbaeblllrapabad Terrp Brad a law •■uuaU laur. Uklag iV- I

'T.Tit'-

•aMVAdalr.

adikadaaTbaaa aa all Iba____

tefctotbb mmAtm Wttkaaa bald jat
4|^ aaaa.n •« ipaadtbabpa.

•diiir «p tba -aid toad.aaki.- pnpml»$
•1U Iba tiaa. b ptoetog Half Hgbt a all
ba aaw baaa,wd vlll ga Jala iba aaU
tolbaaMadia.
ttouatoaali tor Iba rlgkia ad all tba

t ialigatia to CkartoMaa, mi to
i|M fiMiilhl atoma. to an V tba
^toVI baM tot Map paaaa.1^ MtoVp AaaU ba tonp lad fatrip
»in lll. Ca»»p toMtop «. -nllp
bilaBMHVtaMdapa. Tkara arabal

D\?.:rrarkri2

It to iT«. Thap -IV pal Uto- tot

JalMd Siatoa, •■ iba atHt thap atonad
^ IM«.

■ IBBM whp tba MatiBfi at
todnW P-a-tar. Tbaaa
mtrmhtUtkthmrn to •« ba.
iWtetoatolMMM,

Tkap (*•-

Ma.

#p«9«Bito mmtjm b«d.h.tttt
•tea •••« M ap. Iba wmtkw batap
• ■■tb Mto plaiani tkaa totar to Ua
VglMpaMtotopaillbibaMibtaagbA*a aiMb dltortot « nra. aad datogaiaa
to fitokdiil aatoatad.
Tbaaa tkaald ba
#Mto tor «to pmUm «ba •HI dan da
f^«(telNpto to mm laniiliM
■n te «tt p to tektoft. M •baa
.

Tbattaaoa bp «btok Ibap da>

atorad ibato totoaltoa la •ark aM tola aad

b Oakabat, •bat.

Tba to.

<iM*ap.lpia,.to.a
to a ton

i|XlMHM,«4ihtoa«to
........................totolpbBMlfad
tr te Mte ad toa wniilHi mmtim.
IP«a«tearBtokaaa,Atotto aaiLia.

dalaaad ibai ll au tha “daip adceagm to

baMtor«to.
.bn aad

> Ttogiip.alNitoaa nn baM l

bst M It a— 0

i:/jrrir43T:’-2r'rJii‘

E jijS;sS!“:T,si£.&si:

Ba daal alan toat batwaaa Bar. aad

taftobnan leader axpaeU m dalada tolallt> Ba-ilM b— gina ri- - - -aah aaafta-

aaM. Bath van aaaa di-aarat.; bat m*
aMntbaOatoa, w, Mbanrtoa, to.tolala od toa- abaadaaad toal partp la fallow
toapiavtowape*wbitb(tob r-|iftrnld
*
aad la toa
tal alaattoa ia kia

idapaM alau. Bradarial; biUaHp aad .toTbabtagaatoMlaadan, laallp appaaad toa ragato aa-laa- af toa
■ Tbtoaaa •ba-a toa-liable to
p-tp Ub whiah be bM parlcaaip aalad.
4ky»a.

ItoaMtoii^ifitoto awto HI
^

3SibibltoMa.il to I—
to tototoM. bantto. to4l.
■ V toa kltoh lapabtei
I> a toiftolkp V umar

■I Ml b 1m»m Mtoaip. «U tofto.

1 bp vbat Jadga

Tarrp bad laid of Bradaricfe al tba
lealaaocb tha wonad with Hot. Tbo baU
tlao, Tarrp aboeld aUa •Itbd-^ bla ra- Ul had aalarad Jaat forward ad Iba ngbl
rwi, aa >1 *H —ppoiai.
-arka .a Ibat a—arlaa. Trtrp paraoptaall ara. Ur.
b
Baaba- waata.ar
—p k. Iralp ragardod ■ at- ad |ba-a« rilp radwad la da Iklai aad to-a mu aa
la Iba M . akta aod
raTolliag aad di.baltoal Mgadl« abtob
eoana bal lo IghL
of Dr. I
flMlp
ika biaiM ad tba ago will raaard. • a a
Tba
deal
ar«
Caagbl
tba Uood keaada aaia aa bU track.—
'
a wm rmohtd to bara roraap tar tba Iba 13th ol Baplater, ksricg —a. prw i
laaaia ad bbkaMaraa. Tarrp, be«afar. ™ud -1.. p™,i™ 4.,a.
I
bto cafriago. -■
IrM pot toraanl. baraaaa ba ia i daad

-- .....

M^Mi tolHat
bMM tmm HmUi

.. i—. 4.4„ I

btoa—ll—aeta; ba did aol otob le Tarrp
ba.a that badp bang aap —aa; and ibat ha •t«K daldto
aeiekinf II hia bud.
V—willing 'lo aeboewladfa toil pabiiel;;

Vtokaaa Ml pal liaaid tba reaalt^

jWdTIW

«

ipaka (kli la

gaMpaapdaadtoadraaalai-toutoa batted
- toal racaailp daa|bl, (a Canbnia,
tou toa draa-aa af K<
>kp or Tiigieia kp DarU a Bradiriak.Dailad But- toa— Mtototopplara It to to alavaa, aa Ibap torte
______
Ibal ataU.aad D. S Tarrp,CMad
tad ^antotei apaa tba tow ratoraa m•nU to If thap waetd ntoill to iapaalka Jaaila-to
'TmltTid to
to Sapaa-e Coan, raairHiat la
totMtotomtoMad tea aua-traato ba
a«l VM«. Id. toaa, toa btoek rapabiiaa— thadatobaf toahr—. Tba parti* **ra
•MliiilakM Uubatadli. bObto.abll
abaeU MNMad to MBOt M toa pUtdar- ad ■aa dd Mia-it abHnp and dlatl^akbad
UM, Ibap waaU to aoMpallad 1a adhara u padtiaa. aad pallti«l laad«t af gfa- let—•a.

Vadarlab roplUd, that •bila ba

•Ip la tba Itdl, and b.dora bto
i)d raieb M— ba fall (nol baa.il^ t. Iba

,, lb
__________
. Had Bradarirk act toltaa
that aoeprohibit to Iba torriiarl- tbaaa !•!. laltoa akal.
<—I, aor ia that siib Owla—•blab •■ la
ipaadatot—p.'’ Tba
-----------■'
U H-ag, that ba
great, aad aaaipaetad. rala ratoiaad bp Mr.
ba g—tlM
roaportira rai
..and atlaodad bp iba.r
“'"T- Tb.p areoaat to jett
rra-pl, vllk (ba iiciiaaad toraagib at bla
aiaala wha aceopp
•a»nJa aad pbpaiciiiia Thaaa wara ibailhil harlag baan biMatIp. daaounrad aad:
aarjar iba fad.ral pttc
fHaada
aada la aaagia—,
aaagia-, p.a tba—
tba- bo,M
hope ad aaa.
(Ion. \bawd bp a mac oecDpplag
9J tmm
- la abtalalat caatral ad tba ga.
_ Jiula bMiat ihaa a -ardor ad (ba
apPD tba pUldar- ad
liM dagraa. Tarrp •— a daad aboi, aad a
tba toil pIbap wmU be •aapM •- abaaaa, «tth .bito ba •-(« HraJari«k..tolC.lboaoB.nh.»MdTha-u '‘•allaagad bia Uralaear; ik.l iba waapoo.
liana, Kaqa.,or Ibto cit., aaeaada for Jadge; •«* lalaetad bp Brodariek, •ba, u (ba
aaltodapa % ««Tp aal the
(aaMaal pnatlaa. •bile Bradaridi ««
j Tarrp. Dra. Baniaeod and Aplail
wara In'ehallrogtd
In
II wan
partp, dictrled iba (Mnt, and
aad baU
•blah Ibap nra pladgad bp H. U tbia
_ .
„
„
aaa Jq
I altaodanca
ailaodanca —
la aorgaoni
largaoni for
(or Jii
J ud^ Tarip, and wboto tacoed gar. (bo word; aod Ihil itaa
ba kMwaotolagabeal.
dtoaal«lM ad toa Data.
daal, M wadMtid. k. (Baateto) ka4 m
A* K'- Bradarlek.
d-l. ia all ll. daulk, wa. aeodaeiad la
•MU to iaartlMla. Tka
ad toa
Itag dra- toair —rrleg- tba
too hair (Dggaaaa eit-l w
*11*
aeeardaan
wHb tba aada.
parlUaaaa-adlebalaibai^"-*- —''iiMtoara tM- »aaU aat aatoall to ba d*.
------------------ ll-kaigad Into .toa grnad M
' : H all uli.
Statur Brodariak w- a aall.a ad Vetoaano—
priaad •! Iba toaaito |» to tend drea bla (toC wbOa Tanp. tba to-d-aai -arkatha raaall. Tb.
___________ r.,Mf. ^ardJU iaglM Clip, D. C. and rt-orad dra« New
piapartpaagalrad bp toait bleed aad
d^^ It to aa IbT***"****^ kaaagbl bi»
York la CallCarelt abaai Ua paara alaea.—
liiT
ad totofc—ad anIIiiliaj mi no bl—k

iibllili.niti.T II

band 10 Iba right alJa a( hto to—^ ebae ii|
B-darlek.atpteai rag-l
“
T
Ibal tba TigilaBM ee—lUaa had aat haig

Tba [tabibfiiaa ad tba baUtof V ra baadad ibap aad aaaaaatoa. wba toad
ibta paaparip to all ad tba torrliortoa ad (ba

natotodila»M.MU thap
•aaUkbatoniltotaai
»tola.

«• Matof to Tba diSatItp wbtto b- r-alud* (auttp
BaMwaaaa had to arigi. d.rla, toa ann- pnaadUf

tba toUtof pnp- la ibtir totanil la ladl-

Id kk aaii

ihblatoTeraf alwft.
liagAq untoftoa batlag toa raqatotopap- Hat fmtf da.ll.pl. bahald ad act-the
Blattoa lato toa Oadac atoar ad tba partlaa. Tka aiMIt •ilk
«l Bawp. ■ tbair ti
•Web Ihto-lWa la baadad, tokaaMiaa.

a VtoMdSMUaBaabarto alatosnad U Ntowalp daetona Av m aaada* ha- Ika l-i
ibU p-ttoa ad la paup anr bald ato- •bWh Ml lala aar baato, Mtota tba Mtag ad tea vb. ban aapaaaad Iba
ad toadi—ll aaMtar; —dtoaWuanan
totoMd htetel ad toatr
•ilb •btok dadga Tanp aad MapaUdMl
V tot MaUBiM. MhtebM M toa laUw Waada k handaaaaaaad keharaaMrialiaed
WH-Mla ga<—tor.aaAta toaea-a-ak ad-aah toa graai-Failii
to a tofitortol -altoM. to iMalku Ibt hto Baatoar toad-tab baatag-.. prapar
fMrtaa V itomp hr ihaMaln—ia nb- laabatea tka iwMteh p-y aad to ad
•Hh lb. Uaafc iayM|H«lha
bMatoa
It vaaM M to* Mn Miate
IkMaUdato•aanlgaw-M. V totp toaaU tote
atekl, it vato* Mtea a btotb
aada

toa ho* hapa to to-MM'Al
■ •toa.aMkVatef

T»thfcMd.to.r
•ad aatean ^ a aMwter WaM btoi
a*d ibaMMaaad MpaV toa
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